Library Collection
Total No. of Books and CD & DVDS = 69164

- Reference Books: 735
- Science: 9820
- Social Science and Humanities: 11899
- Education/Psychology: 10880
- Other Books (NCERT, General): 21030
- CDS/DVDS: 735

Members
Total = 898

- Student: 662
- Staff: 170
- Outsider/Visitors: 66

Check in/Check out

- Total Check Out/Check in by Student: 1500
- Total Check Out/Check in by Staff: 5500
**Journals**

![Bar chart comparing Journals (Indian, Foreign, Sage Online Journal, Newspaper) for Series 1.](chart1)

**Dissertation & Theses**

![Bar chart comparing Dissertation and Theses Series 1.](chart2)